REDHILL LAWN TENNIS CLUB
COACHING INFORMATION:
David Earl - Head Coach - 07904 347 917
I’ve worked both in The UK
and abroad coaching all levels
of Tennis player. I love to bring
intensity and improvement
to each session plus I think
it’s vital for a coach to join in so you wont see
me standing next to a basket. £30 per hour
individual rate.

BOOM JUNIORS: Train, Compete, Fun.

Ollie Butler - Senior Coach - 07545 213 474

if we train hard it makes matches seem

We love good intensity in a session because
I’ve worked in the Reigate and

easier. Our group sessions are based on the

Redhill area for well over a

technical, physical and tactical side of the

decade and enjoy the interaction

game and always include warm up, teaching

between me and someone

and points. Our coaching programme runs

improving their Tennis. I hope

for 48 weeks per year and for £30 per month

the people I coach get the enjoyment from Tennis

a junior gets a coaching group, social night

that I have had over the years. £30 per hour

and competition every single week.

individual rate.
Ed Wombwell - Coach - 07920 554 962

BOOM ADULTS: We have adult groups
running Monday to Saturday at £10 per

Tennis is my passion and i’m

session for 90 minutes. If you would like

lucky to have turned my hobby

to join in you can whatsapp 07950 802 770

into my job! I love working with

and we’ll put you in one of our 3 groups for

all standards and ages and if

beginners, club players and team players.

i’m not on a court i’m probably

Every Monday we send out a message and

asleep. I offer a hitting / drills session for £10 per

you book your session that week, it’s really

hour and my individual rate is £20 per hour.

that simple.
CONTACT US
T: 07904 347 917
E: Redhillcoaching@gmail.com
Facebook/Redhillcoaching
@Tennisdrillsuk on Twitter

